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flight of stairs can leave you gasping for air with your heart pounding, so that

would be intense, relatively speaking. If you’re highly conditioned, a 10k run

could be a breeze.

The traditional way to measure exercise intensity is with heart rate. The

classic formula for estimated maximal heart rate is 220 minus your age. The op-

timal training zone for cardiorespiratory fitness benefits and a significant calorie

burn is 70–85 percent of maximal heart rate. As a general rule, the higher your

heart rate during exercise, the harder you’re working and the more energy

you’re expending.

Prescribing workouts by heart rate is not a perfect science, but it’s valuable

and useful to measure your heart rate while you work out, if not as a target, then

at least as a reference point and accountability tool. You can do this with a heart

rate monitor or by taking a ten-second pulse count at your neck or wrist and mul-

tiplying by six.

An alternative to target heart rate is to use the Borg rating of perceived ex-

ertion (RPE). As you might guess, it was invented by a guy named Borg and al-

though it may seem too simplistic to be accurate, RPE gives you an estimate that
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RATING OF PERCEIVED EXERTION (RPE)

Score Traditional Borg Scale Type of Cardio/Activity Abbreviation

0 Nothing at all Sitting or lying in bed BMR

1 Very weak Nonexercise work or activity NEAT

2 Weak Nonexercise work or activity NEAT

3 Moderate Low-intensity steady state LISS

4 Somewhat strong Low-intensity steady state LISS

5 Strong Moderate-intensity steady state MISS

6 Moderate-intensity steady state MISS

7 Very strong Intense steady state HISS

8 Intense long interval HIIT

9 Intense short interval HIIT

10 Very, very strong All-out maximum sprint HIIT
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Beginner Interval Workout (4 rounds @ 1:2 work/recovery ratio)—Month 1

Warm up for five minutes steady state at a low RPE.

Work interval: perform one minute of moderately intense work 

at 7 to 8 RPE.

Recovery Interval: perform two minutes of steady state pace 

at 3 to 4 RPE.

Repeat for four more work intervals.

Cool down for five minutes at a low RPE.

Total workout time: 22 minutes.

Intermediate Interval Workout (6 rounds @ 1:1 work/recovery 
ratio)—Month 2

Warm up for five minutes steady state at a low RPE.

Work interval: perform one minute of intense work at 8 to 9 RPE.

Recovery interval: perform one minute of steady state pace at 3 to 4 RPE 

(recovery interval).

Repeat for six to eight work intervals

Cool down for five minutes at a low RPE.

Total workout time: 22 to 26 minutes.

Advanced Interval Workout (8 to 10 rounds @ 1:1 work/recovery ratio)—Month 3
and Beyond

Warm up for five minutes steady state at a low RPE.

Work interval: perform one minute of very intense work at 9 to 10 RPE.

Recovery interval: perform one minute of steady state pace at 3 to 4 RPE.

Repeat for eight to ten work intervals.

Cool down for five minutes at a low RPE.

Total workout time: 26 to 30 minutes.
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1 Arm Circles
15 forward, 15 backward (30 total)
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2 Tai chi Twists
15 to each side (30 total)
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3 Trunk Circles
10 in each direction (20 total)
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4 Body weight prisoner lunges
15 per leg (30 total)
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5 Push-ups or push-ups off knees
15
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Repetition Maximums and How Much Weight to Lift

Choosing the proper resistance is important, but beginners often have no con-

cept of how much weight to lift or how it’s supposed to feel. Once you’re com-

fortable with the exercise technique, then you need to develop a sense for the right

amount of weight. One mistake here is simply going through the motions with a

weight that’s too light to stimulate any muscle growth, strength development, or

calorie burning. Although your goal is to progressively lift more weight and get

stronger from week to week, it’s also foolhardy to try lifting more weight than you

can handle in good form.

The easiest way to learn how much weight to lift is to choose a repetition

range as a target and then adjust your weight according to that range. With this

rep range system, you simply select a weight that allows you to complete at least

the minimum number of reps in the range, but no more than the repetition

maximum.

For example, during the muscular development and conditioning phase, you

choose a weight that you can lift at least twelve times. If you’ve chosen the right

weight, the last two or three reps will be very difficult and you will only be able to

do between twelve and fifteen reps. When you can perform fifteen reps or more

in good form, that’s your cue to increase the weight for your next workout.

Lower reps with more weight increase maximum strength. Medium reps

produce maximum muscle development with moderate strength increase.

High reps focus more on muscular endurance and metabolic conditioning with

little strength. Abdominals and calves body may be trained more often in the

higher-rep bracket.
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Rep category Rep range Weight Benefit

Low 5–7 Heavier Maximum strength

Medium 8–12 Moderate Maximum muscle development, some strength

High 13–20 Lighter Muscular endurance, metabolic conditioning,
little strength
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the most sought-after body parts and a strong core helps protect your lower back

from injury.

The most popular weekly schedule is Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

with weekends off. If you prefer, you can choose any other three nonconsecu-

tive days per week. Since you’re alternating between workouts A and B, the

workouts will be staggered every other week. You can perform your cardio

training on strength-training days, right after your weights or in a separate ses-

sion. Or you can do cardio on the days you don’t lift, any time that’s convenient

for you.

Each phase is four weeks long. After every two phases, you’ve completed one

cycle. At the end of each eight-week cycle, you can change some or all of the

exercises and repeat the two-phase cycle again with the new exercises.

The workouts

Most of the exercises in each workout are paired in supersets, identified by A, B,

C, and D. You perform the exercises in each superset without resting between

them. You do rest, however, for sixty seconds between supersets. A superset pair

is indicated by the same letter. For example, A1 and A2 is a superset. Each of

the exercises are explained following the workouts. These workouts can be

completed in twenty-five to thirty minutes.

Workout A

A1 Dumbbell squat (quads emphasis, lower body)

A2 Bird dog (lower back and glutes)
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Workout A Off Workout B Off Workout A Off Off

Workout B Off Workout A Off Workout B Off Off

Workout A Off Workout B Off Workout A Off Off

Workout B Off Workout A Off Workout B Off Off
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The Workouts 
 
 
Workout A 
A1 Dumbbell squat (quads emphasis, lower body) 
A2 Bird dog (lower back and glutes) 
B1 Dumbbell split squat/static lunge (quads emphasis, lower body) 
B2 Dumbbell row (horizontal pull) 
C1 Dumbbell bench press (horizontal push) 
C2 Plank (core) 
D1: One-legged toe raises (calves) 
 
Workout B 
A1 Romanian dead lift (hip emphasis lower body) 
A2 Shoulder press (vertical push) 
B1 One-legged hip extension (hip dominant lower body) 
B2 Dumbbell pullover (vertical pull) 
C1 Reverse crunch (lower abs) 
C2 Cross knee crunch (abs and rotation) 
D1 Dumbbell curl (biceps) 
D2 Two-dumbbell extension (triceps) 
 



The dumbbell squat
Place your feet slightly wider than shoulder-width apart, toes pointing forward or angled

slightly outward. Holding dumbbells in each hand on the outside of each leg, begin the

movement by breaking at the hips and squat down as if you were going to sit in a chair. 

Drop to parallel or slightly below parallel, keeping your head up and your back flat or 

slightly arched (do not round over your back). Using the quadricep and hip muscles, 

stand back up to the start position.

■ Alternates: dumbbell front squat, dumbbell sumo squat, static lunge, step-up, one-

legged squat.
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Bird Dog
Kneel on a mat or soft surface on your hands and knees. Simultaneously raise your right arm

and left leg at the same time, keeping your abdominals braced. At the top of the movement,

your right arm and left leg should be fully extended to form a straight line from hand to foot.

Hold momentarily at the top position and repeat on the other side. Performed properly, this

exercise is more challenging than it may look.

■ Alternates: cobras, reverse hyperextensions, hyperextensions.
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The dumbbell split squat (static lunge)

Holding a dumbbell in each hand on the outside of your legs, step forward with your right leg

into the lunge position. Adjust your left foot behind you if necessary until you feel balanced.

Slowly squat down on your right leg, focusing on the left knee dropping straight down to the

floor. Push back up to the start position, but do not stand all the way up. Keep your right knee

bent the entire time. As you perform each rep, keep your head up, chest up, and torso as verti-

cal as possible (do not lean forward).

■ Alternates: dumbbell front squat, dumbbell sumo squat, Bulgarian split squat, step-up.
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Dumbbell Romanian dead lift
Stand with your feet shoulder-width apart, toes pointing forward. Hold two dumbbells in front

of your thighs, palms facing toward your legs. Keep your knees unlocked and slightly bent

throughout the movement. Bend forward at the waist, keeping your head up and your butt out.

Maintain a flat back as you lower the weights. Lower the dumbbells to about mid-shin height,

or as your hamstring flexibility allows. Stop the movement if your back rounds. Skip this

exercise if you have any spinal or lower back injury and stop immediately if you feel any lower

back pain.

■ Alternates: barbell Romanian dead lift, one-legged Romanian dead lift, Swiss ball leg

curl, dumbbell between feet leg curl, lying leg curl machine, seated leg curl machine.
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One-legged hip extension
Lie on your back with your knees bent and your feet flat on the floor. Straighten out your left 

leg completely, while keeping your right leg planted firmly on the floor. Using your glute

muscles, lift your hips up off the floor until your body forms a straight line, keeping your abs

braced. Lower your hips back down slowly, but not all the way to the floor.

■ Alternates: two-legged hip extension, glute-ham raise, hyperextension, reverse

hyperextension.
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Plank
Lie on your stomach on an exercise matt or carpeted surface. Prop your body up on your

forearms and position your body in a straight line from head to feet. Hold the straight 

line position with your body several inches off the floor for the prescribed number of 

seconds.

■ Alternates: side plank, plank off a Swiss ball, one-legged plank.
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One-legged calf raise
Stand on the edge of a step, a block of wood, or a thick book with the ball of your right foot on

the edge. Holding a dumbbell in your right hand, rise up on the ball of your foot as high as you

can go all. Drop your heel below the edge until you feel a slight stretch in your calf. Repeat for

the desired number of reps, then without stopping, switch to the left leg and repeat.

■ Alternates: standing calf machine, seated calf machine.
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Dumbbell bench press
Grab a set of dumbbells and lie on your back on a bench. Begin with the dumbbells at arm’s

length over your chest, palms facing toward your feet. Lower the dumbbells to the sides of your

chest, then press them back up to the starting position.

■ Alternates: push-ups, barbell bench press, incline bench press.
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Dumbbell shoulder press
Grab a set of dumbbells and sit on the edge of a bench or chair. Begin with the dumbbells at

shoulder height with your palms facing away from your body. Press the dumbbells up until your

arms are straight overhead. Slowly lower back to the starting position. This exercise can also

be done standing.

■ Alternate: barbell shoulder press.
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Dumbbell rows
Grab a dumbbell with your right hand and place your left hand and left knee on a bench. From

arm length, bend your elbow and pull the dumbbell up toward your waist. Keep your palm fac-

ing your body. Keeping your head up and back flat throughout the exercise, slowly lower the

dumbbell back down until your arm is straight and you feel a stretch.

■ Alternates: seated cable row, barbell row, inverted row.
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Two dumbbell pullover
Grab two dumbbells and lie flat on your back on a bench. Very slowly lower the dumbbells be-

hind your head, until you begin to feel a slight stretch in the lat muscles under your armpits.

Pull the dumbbells at arm’s length over your face and back to the starting position over your

chest. Keep your elbows slightly bent, but maintain that locked arm position throughout the

movement.

■ Alternates: single dumbbell pullover, pull-ups, pulldowns, pullover machine.
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Reverse Crunch
Lie flat on your back on a matt or soft surface with your feet in the air, knees bent at a 

90-degree angle and hips bent at a 90-degree angle. Place your hands underneath your hips 

or flat on the floor to your sides. Gently, using the abdominal muscles, rock your knees back

over your chest or far enough so your hips roll up off the floor. Return slowly to start position

with control, using the abdominal muscles.

■ Alternates: hip lifts, incline reverse crunches, hanging knee up, hanging leg raises.
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Cross knee crunch
Lie flat on your back on a matt or soft surface with your knees bent and feet flat on the floor.

Place your left foot across your right knee. Crunch across your body, right elbow to left knee.

After completing prescribed number of reps on the right side, switch sides and repeat.

■ Alternates: Swiss ball crunch, cable woodchopper, dumbbell woodchopper, upper-body

Russian twists, lower-body Russian twists.
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Dumbbell curls
Take a shoulder-width stance, holding a dumbbell in each hand with your palms facing up.

Curl both dumbbells up together to shoulder height. At the top of the movement, your palms

should be facing your body. Hold the contraction briefly and squeeze the biceps, then slowly 

return the dumbbells to the starting position. Keep your torso vertical and avoid leaning 

backward.

■ Alternates: barbell curls, incline dumbbells curls, preacher bench curls.
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Two dumbbell tricep extensions
Lie on your back on a bench holding two dumbbells at arm’s length over your upper chest or

face. Bend at the elbows and slowly lower both dumbbells together along the sides of your

forehead. When your arms are bent at a 90-degree angle, extend your arms back up to the

starting position.

■ Alternates: dumbbell extension behind the head, dumbbell kickbacks, tricep cable 

pushdowns, close grip bench press, parallel bar dips.
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energy storage, protection of organs, and insulation against heat loss. Essential

fat is found in the nerves, brain, bone marrow, liver, heart, and in nearly all the

other glands and organs of the body. In women, this fat also includes sex-related

fat deposits, such as breast tissue and uterus. Essential body fat is at least 2–3 per-

cent for men and 7–9 percent for women.

If your goal is to get leaner, then your ideal level of body fat is a level lower

than it was last week. Personal improvement should be your goal, more so than

hitting a certain number. Having very low body fat is nice for bragging rights,

but don’t obsess over the numbers. See those numbers for what they really are:

a way to quantify your results and get feedback on your progress.

Having made that point, here are some averages and ideals to give you an

idea where you stand and where you should be aiming. The average adult

woman has about 23 percent body fat and the average man about 17 percent.

The numbers increase slightly with age. The average twenty-year-old male

college student has about 15 percent body fat. The average sedentary middle-

aged-male has 20 percent body fat or more.

Body fat of 25 percent would still place a female in the “average” category,

but averages aren’t necessarily ideal. An ideal percentage of body fat for a

nonathlete is around 10–14 percent for men and 16–20 percent for women. At

“good” body-fat levels, you’ll be lean enough to start showing some muscle def-

inition. At “excellent” body fat levels, you’ll be nicely defined and every area will

be firm and tight. When will you see those coveted “six-pack abs”? Most men
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Body Fat Rating Scale

men women

Extremely lean (“ripped”) 3–6% 9–12%

Very lean (excellent) < 9% <15%

Lean (good) 10–14% 16–20%

Average (fair) 15–19% 21–25%

Below average (poor) 20–25% 26–30%

Major improvement needed (very poor) 26–30%+ 31–40%+
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BODY FAT SOLUTION RECOMMENDED FOODS

 LEAN PROTEINS
rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

0.03.1107.22991311dekoocnu zo 4nael %09 ,dnuorg ,feeB
0.00.603.42551311dekoocnu zo 4nael %59 dnuorg ,feeB

Beef, round, top,  lean (select) 4 oz uncooked 113 146 26.1 0 3.8 0.0
0.08.302.42831311dekoocnu zo 4)tceles( nael ,pit dnuor ,feeB

Beef, round, eye of, lean (select) 4 oz uncooked 113 134 25.2 0 3.0 0.0
0.06.502.42551311dekoocnu zo 4)tceles( nael ,kaets knalf ,feeB
0.00.4052441311dekoocnu zo 4)tceles( nael ,pot ,niolris ,feeB
0.07.6052761311dekoocnu zo 4)telif( niolrednet ,feeB
0.07.203.62831311dekoocnu zo 4dnuor pot ,kaets )nosib( olaffuB
0.07.202.42821311dekoocnu zo 4niolris pot ,kaets )nosib( olaffuB

Chicken breast, light meat, skinless, 99% lean 4 oz uncooked 113 110 26 0 1.0 0.0
0.00.2081001311 zo 4dennac ,tsaerb nekcihC
0.05.0042001311dekoocnu zo 4nael ,dnuorg ,tsaerb nekcihC

Clams, raw 1/2 cup (4 oz) 113 84 14.5 2.9 1.1 0.0
Crab, fresh, raw (Dungeness, U.S. King or Stone) 4 oz uncooked 113 95 20.8 0 0.7 0.0

lno taem war zo 4hsifwarC y 113 87 18.1 0 1.1 0.0
0.00.0162021442)zo 6.8( puc 1diuqil ,setihw ggE
0.00.08.1122018916egral ,setihw ggE
0.00.56.03.657051egral ,elohw ,ggE
0.06.109.52521311dekoocnu zo 4)taem emag( klE
0.07.201.02011311dekoocnu zo 4depirtS ,ssaB ,hsiF
0.03.306.81801311dekoocnu zo 4hsiftaC ,hsiF
0.08.002.0239311dekoocnu zo 4 cificaP ,doC ,hsiF
0.04.104.12401311dekoocnu zo 4)hsiftalf( rednuolF ,hsiF
0.06.206.32421311dekoocnu zo 4cificaP ,tubilaH ,hsiF
0.08.51012032311dekoocnu zo 4citnaltA  ,lerekcaM ,hsiF
0.00.908.22971311dekoocnu zo 4)kcaJ( cificaP ,lerekcaM ,hsiF
0.00.22042092011)zo 9.3( nac 1lio evilo ni dennac ,lerekcaM ,hsiF
0.08.001279311dekoocnu zo 4 .S.U ,iham-ihaM ,hsiF
0.01.101.22401311dekoocnu zo 4kcalloP ,hsiF

Fish, Tuna, canned in water, chunk light 4 oz 113 120 26 0 1.0 0.0
Fish, Tuna, canned in water, albacore 4 oz 113 140 26 0 2.0 0.0

0.01.105.62321311dekoocnu zo 4)kaets anut( nifwolleY ,anuT ,hsiF
Fish, Rainbow trout 4 oz uncooked 113 135 23.2 0 3.9 0.0

0.02.908.82602311dekoocnu zo 4)dliw( nomlaS ,hsiF
0.00.2032011311dekoocnu zo  4aipaliT ,hsiF
0.08.801.23712311detsaor zo 4niol ,bmaL

Lobster 4 oz uncooked 113 102 21.3 0.6 1.0 0.0
ar zo 4slessuM w 113 98 13.5 4.2 2.5 0.0

0.06.206.32321311dekoocnu zo 4niolrednet kroP
ar zo 4snwarP w 113 119 22.7 1 1.9 0.0

0.05.3082531311dekoocnu zo 4kaets hcirtsO
ar zo 4cificaP ,sretsyO w 113 92 10.7 5.6 2.6 0.0

Protein powder, casein (a milk protein) 1 scoop 31 110 23 3 0.5 1.0
Protein powder, hemp (vegetarian) 1 scoop 31 110 23 3 0.5 1.0
Protein powder, soy (vegetarian) 1 scoop 31 120 25 2 1.5 0.0
Protein powder, whey (a milk protein) 1 scoop 24 90 18 2 2.0 0.0

ar zo 4spollacS w 113 100 19 2.7 0.9 0.0
Sardines (herring), canned in water 1 can (3.2 oz) 91 150 19 0 8.0 0.0

0.05.0107.2219119)zo 2.3( nac 1lio evilo ni dennac ,)gnirreh( senidraS
0.02.908.82602311dekoocnu zo 4naksalA dliw ,nomlaS
0.11.01810819)zo 2.3( regrub 1sregrub nomlaS

Salmon, canned, pink 4 oz 113 158 16.8 0 6.9 0.0
0.00.2132021311zo 4pmirhS

ar zo 4diuqS w 113 104 17.7 3.5 1.6 0.0
Tempeh (vegetarian protein) 1/2 cup (2.9 oz) 82 160 15.4 7.8 9.0 3.3
Tofu, firm, raw (vegetarian protein) 2.9 oz raw 117 117 12.8 3.5 7.1 0.0

0.07.309.33871311dekoocnu zo 4sselniks ,tsaerB yekruT
0.00.1082021311dekoocnu zo 4nael %99 dnuorg ,yekruT
0.07.209.52631311dekoocnu zo 4)taem reed( kaets nosineV



rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

4.81.05.827.8741611 )zo 1.4( puc 2/1dennac ,ikuzdA ,snaeB
85.0027001031)zo 6.4( puc 2/1dennac ,kcalB ,snaeB
85.0027011721)zo 5.4( puc 2/1dennac ,yendiK ,snaeB
55.1917021031)zo 6.4( puc 2/1dennac ,)saepkcihc( oznabraG ,snaeB
75.0027011031)zo 6.4( puc 2/1dennac ,yvaN ,snaeB
60816001911)zo 2.4( puc 2/1dennac ,otniP ,snaeB
4161609031)zo 6.4( puc 2/1nezorf ro dennac ,saep eye kcalB
8.13.02.934.156199)zo 5.3( puc 2/1)toor accuY( avassaC

55.1917021031)zo 6.4( puc 2/1dennac ,)soznabraG( saepkcihC
3181207351)zo 4.5( puc 2/1dennac ,nroC
8.7002951199)zo 5.3( dekooc puc 2/1slitneL

81327021721)zo 5.4( puc 2/1dennac ,snaeb amiL
Oatmeal, steel-cut (no sugar added) 1/4 cup dry (1.4 oz) 40 150 5 27 2.5 4
Oatmeal, old-fashioned (no sugar added) 1/2 cup dry (1.4 oz) 40 150 5 27 3 4

41422106154)zo 6.1( puc 4/1deird ,neerg ,tilps ,saeP
50220081011)zo 9.3( dem 2/1sniatnalP
2.32.03.632.4061891)zo 7( dekoocnu .gl 1etihw ,otatoP

Potato, sweet 1 med uncooked (6 oz) 170 136 2.1 31.6 0.4 3.9
410536.3471524)zo 51( nac 1dennac ,nikpmuP

Rice, brown, long grain, dry 1/2 cup dry (3.3 oz) 94 320 8 64 3 4
6.38.18.44561269)zo 8.6( dekooc puc 1dekooc ,niarg gnol ,nworb ,eciR

Rice, brown, basmati, dry 1/2 cup dry (3.3 oz) 94 320 8 64 3 4
6.38.18.4456129.6)zo 6.8( puc 1dekooc ,itamsab ,nworb ,eciR

Rice, wild, dry 1/4 cup (2.8 oz) 79 160 6 34 0.5 3
5.16.0535.6661461)zo 8.5( puc 1dekooc ,dliw ,eciR

Squash, raw, winter, (acorn, butternut) 1 cup cubed (4.9 oz) 138 56 1.1 14.6 0.1 2.1
8.52.06.932.2081141)zo 5( dekoocnu dem 1maY

rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

0021809-)zo lf 8( puc 1miks ,kliM
Milk, 1% low fat 1 cup (8 fl oz) - 100 8 11 2 0
Milk, 2% low fat 1 cup (8 fl oz) - 121 8.1 11.7 4.7 0
Milk, soy, light (dairy substitute; contains sucrose) 1 cup (8 fl oz) 100 7 8 4 1
Milk, soy, nonfat (dairy substitute; contains sucrose) 1 cup (8 fl oz) 70 6 10 0 0

09)zo lf 8( puc 1)etutitsbus yriad( deneteewsnu ,yos ,kliM 7 5 4 1
Cheese, American, non fat 2 slices (2 oz) 56 60 10 4 0 0
Cheese, cheddar, non fat, shredded 1/2 cup (2 oz) 56 90 16 4 0 0
Cheese, cheddar, low fat, block 2 inch cube (2 oz) 56 120 18 1 2.5 0
Cheese, feta low fat 2 oz 56 120 12 0 8 0
Cheese, feta non fat 2 oz 56 60 12 4 0 0
Cheese, mozzarella, non fat, shredded 1/2 cup (2 oz) 56 80 18 2 0 0
Cheese, mozzarella, shredded low fat (part skim) 1/2 cup (2 oz) 56 160 16 2 9 0
Cheese, Parmesan, non fat 2 tbsp (0.4 oz) 11 25 3.3 3.3 0 0
Cheese, Swiss, low fat 2 slices (2 oz) 56 100 15.9 1.9 2.9 0

004.55.311865)zo 2( secils 2secils taf non ,ssiwS ,eseehC
Cream cheese, non fat 2 tbsp (1.2 oz) 33 30 4 2 0 0
Cottage cheese, nonfat 1/2 cup (4 oz) 113 100 16.2 7.5 0 0
Cottage cheese, 2% low fat 1/2 cup (4 oz) 113 102 15.5 4.1 2.2 0
Cottage cheese, 1% low fat 1/2 cup (4 oz) 113 100 17.5 5 1.3 0
Sour cream low fat 2 tbsp (1.1 oz) 31 31 1 3 2 0
Sour cream, non fat 2 tbsp (1.1 oz) 31 25 2 4 0 0
Yogurt, plain, nonfat 1 yogurt (8 oz) 226 110 10 18 0 0
Yogurt, plain, 1% low fat 1 yogurt (8 oz) 226 143 11.9 16 3.5 0
Yogurt, fruit, low fat 1 yogurt (8 oz) 226 240 9 47 2 0
Yogurt, fruit, non fat 1 yogurt (8 oz) 226 200 16 32 0 0

STARCHY VEGETABLES, GRAINS, BEANS & LEGUMES (NATURAL COMPLEX CARBS)

DAIRY PRODUCTS (LEAN PROTEIN & NATURAL SIMPLE CARBS)



BREAD, CEREAL, PASTA AND GRAINS (LIGHTLY PROCESSED COMPLEX CARBS) 
rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

A 7313708194)zo 7.1( puc 4/1niarg elohw ,htnaram
55.17411072401)zo 7.3( legab 1niarg-itlum ,legaB
125521072401)zo 7.3( legab 1 taehw elohw ,nialp ,legaB

Bagel, plain, whole wheat high fiber 1 bagel (3.3 oz) 94 220 11 47 1.5 6
5182401173)zo 3.1( yrd puc 3/1dekalf ,yelraB
6133504164)zo 6.1( puc 3/1dekcarc ,yelraB

Bread,  whole wheat 1 slice (1 oz) 28 100 5 20 1.5 2
Bread, whole wheat, bakery light (reduced calorie) 1 slice 21 40 2.5 8.5 0.25 2.5
Bread, whole wheat, light (reduced calorie) 1 slice (.75 oz) 21 60 5 8 1.5 3

)zo 1( ecils 1niarg-itlum ,daerB 28 90 5 19 0.5 4
Bread, multi-grain, light (reduced calorie) 1 slice (.75 oz) 21 60 5 9 1.5 3

)zo 1( ecils 1eyr ,daerB 28 80 2 215 1.5 1
Bread, rye, light (reduced calorie) 1 slice (.75 oz) 21 60 5 9 1.5 3
Bread, sprouted grain (Ezekiel) 1 slice (1.2 oz) 34 80 4 15 0.5 3

)zo 9.2( puc 2/1)ahsaK( staorg taehwkcuB 82 284 9.6 61.5 2.2 8.4
Bulgur (whole grain), dry 1/2 cup (2.5 oz) 71 240 8.6 53.2 1 12.8

)zo 6.1( yrd puc 4/1)laerec toh( rugluB 45 150 5 34 0.5 4
Cereal, hot, multi-grain (rye, barley, oats, wheat) 1/2 cup dry (1/4 oz) 40 130 5 29 1 5
Cereal, hot, multi-grain (oats, rye, barley, triticale, flax) 1/2 cup dry (1.4 oz) 40 140 6 26 2 5
Cereal, hot multi-grain (wheat, oats, barley, flax) 1/2 cup dry (1.4 oz) 40 150 6 28 2 6

7154801234)zo 5.1( yrd puc 4/1dekoocnu ,taehw elohw ,suocsuoC
Cream of buckwheat (hot cereal) 1/4 cup dry (1.8oz) 50 180 2 41 0 0
Cream of rice (hot cereal) 1/4 cup dry (1.6 oz) 45 170 3 38 0 0
Cream of rye (hot cereal) 1/3 cup dry (1.3 oz) 36 110 5 25 1 5
Cream of wheat (hot cereal) 1/3 cup dry (1.4 oz) 41 120 3.7 24.7 0.7 3.7
English muffin, whole wheat 1 muffin (2 oz) 57 120 5 23 1 3

62284402106)zo 1.2( puc 1)laerec dloc dexob( enO rebiF
Granola, low fat  (no sugar added) 1/2 cup (1.7 oz) 49 186 4 39 2.5 3
Granola, honey sweetened (no sugar added) 1/2 cup (1.9 oz) 55 250 6 31 12 4

25.092303173)zo 3.1( yrd puc 4/1)laerec toh( nroc ,stirG
Kamut (whole grain), dry 1/4 cup (1.6 oz) 45 170 6 35 1 9
Millet (whole grain), dry 1/4 cup (1.6 oz) 45 160 5 30 2 4
Muesli hot or cold cereal, (oats, grains, fruit, nuts) 1/4 cup dry (1.1 oz) 31 110 4 21 3 4
Muesli, Swiss, unsweetened (oats, grains, fruit, nuts) 1/2 cup dry) 57 210 6 41 3 4

6332602104)zo 4.1( yrd puc 2/1)laerec toh( narb taO
Pancake Mix, whole wheat & flax 3 tbsp 40 140 7 27 1 2

2124901265)zo 2( yrd puc 4/3dekoocnu ,niarg elohw ,tleps ,atsaP
Pasta, spaghetti, whole wheat, uncooked 3/4 cup dry (2 oz) 56 210 9 40 1.5 5

71240101265)zo 2( yrd puc 4/3dekoocnu ,aoniuq ,atsaP
2114700265)zo 2( yrd puc 4/3dekoocnu ,hcanips ,atsaP
7293901265)zo 2( yrd puc 4/3dekoocnu ,niarg-itlum detuorps ,atsaP

Pita, whole wheat 1 large pita (2.1 oz) 60 140 6 27 1.5 5
Pita, whole wheat, mini-size (pita pockets) 1 pita pocket (1 oz) 28 70 3 14 1 2

38.213627164)zo 6.1( yrd puc 4/1lanoitidart ,niarg elohw ,aoniuQ
2.2132350143)zo 2.1( yrd puc 3/1laerec toh ,sekalf ,niarg elohw ,aoniuQ

00611079.1)zo 70.( ekac 1nialp ,ecir nworb ,sekac eciR
Rice, brown, boil-in-bag (pre-cooked) 1 bag (3.5 oz) 99 347 9.3 76.4 2.3 4.6
Rice, brown, instant (pre-cooked) 1/4 cup dry (1.7 oz) 48 170 4 36 1 2
Shredded Wheat, spoon size (boxed cold cereal) 1 cup 49 170 6 40 1 6

0412302184)zo 7.1( scp 2nroc ,allitroT
2232302184)zo 7.1( scp 2detuorps ,nroc ,allitroT

Tortilla, multi-grain, low fat 1 large (1.4 oz) 40 100 7 13 1 8
Tortilla, whole wheat 1 large (1.6 oz) 47 110 4 16 0 2

55.342605175)zo 2( egral 1)leikezE( detuorps ,niarg elohw ,allitroT
3082505175)zo 2( egral 1tleps ,allitroT



FRUIT (NATURAL CARBS)
rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

A 50220.008351)zo 4.5( dem 1elpp
Applesauce, unsweetened (no sugar) 1 cup (8.6 oz) 243 100 0.0 26 0 4
A 10110.006311)zo 4( dem 3hserf ,stocirp

40920.1011421)zo 4.4( dem 1ananaB
2.76.04.810.147441)zo 1.5( puc 1seirrebkcalB

46.04.020.128541)zo 1.5( puc 1seirrebeulB
1.27.03.223.24999)zo 5.3( ,dem 2/1)nolem( epuolatnaC

30220.209931)zo 9.4( scp 12 ,puc 1dettip ,seirrehC
3.109.86.05347)zo 6.2( dem 1enitnemelC

40214.06469)zo 4.3( puc 1seirrebnarC
Custard apple (annona aka bullock's heart) 1 med (3.5 oz) 99 101 1.7 25.2 0.6 2.4

1.22.03.215.07456)zo 3.2( egral 1sgiF
Grapefruit 1/2 large (4.7 oz) 133 53 1.1 13.4 0.2 1.8

6.06.08.716.02769)zo 4.3( separg 02neerg ro der sseldees ,separG
55.07.017.054311)zo 4( dem 1avauG
43.1420.440182)zo 1( psbt 3deird ,)seirrebflow( seirreb ijoG

Honey, raw (not a fruit, but a natural sugar) 1 tbsp (0.7 oz) 60 60 0.0 17 0 0
12.06.518.006071)zo 6( debuc ,puc 1nolem wedyenoH
000200804)zo 4.1( psbt 2)ragus denifer on( tiurf lla ,ylleJ
40422001741)zo 2.5( dem 2tiurfiwiK
006.113.122801)zo 8.3( dem 1nomeL

0286)4.2( dem 1emiL 0 7 0 2
15.071007931)zo 9.4( dem 2/1ognaM
20610.107931)zo 9.4( dem 1eniratceN
4.33.03.610.156141)zo 5( dem 1egnarO

20910.007931)zo 9.4( dem 2/1ayapaP
Passion fruit 1 med (0.6 oz) 18 14 ,4 4.2 0.1 1.9

20010.10499)zo 5.3( dem 1hcaeP
Pear 1 med (5.9 oz) 167 100 1.0 25 1 4

63.02.130.1811761)zo 9.5( dem 1nommisreP
8.16.02.916.067651)zo 5.5( decid puc 1elppaeniP
9.004.625.1401572)zo 7.9( egral 1leep htiw elohw ,etanargemoP

42830.208331)7.4( dem 2mulP
30620.100124)zo 5.1( dem 5)mulp deird( senurP
20130.103104)zo 4.1( puc 4/1snisiaR
2.86.02.412.116221)zo 3.4( puc 1seirrebpsaR
6.306.010.164351)zo 4.5( puc 1 ,devlahseirrebwartS

35.0510.105801)8.3( dem 1seniregnaT
8.06.04.110.105351)zo 4.5( decid puc 1nolemretaW



FIBROUS  VEGETABLES  & GREENS (NATURAL COMPLEX CARBS)
rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

A 2.002.02.028.2)zo 1.0( psbt 2stuorps aflafl
Arugula, raw 1 cup (0.8 oz) 6 6 0.6 0.8 0 0.4
Artichoke, fresh, edible portions 1 med (4.5 oz) 128 60 4.2 13.5 0.2 6.9
A 05781)zo 6.6( "7 egral 01sraeps sugaraps 4 8 0 4
Beets, raw 1 cup (6 oz) 170 70 2 16 0 4
Bok Choy (Chinese Cabbage), raw, shredded 1 cup  (2.5 oz) 71 10 1 1.6 0.2 0.8

6.44.08.76.44419)zo 2.3( puc 1deppohc ,war ,iloccorB
6.32.08.738388)zo 1.3( puc 1deppohc ,war ,stuorps slessurB

Cabbage, raw, shredded 1 cup (3.1 oz) 88 18 1 3.8 0.2 1.6
6.22.02.526299)zo 5.3( puc 1deppohc ,war ,rewolfiluaC

Carrot, raw 1 large 7.5" (2.8 oz) 79 31 0.7 7.3 0.1 2.2
Celery, raw, stalk 1 med 7.5" (1.6 oz) 45 6 0.3 1.5 0.1 0.7

3.004.16.0658)zo 3.1( puc 1deppohc hserf ,ssiwS ,drahC
Collard greens, raw 2 cups (2.8 oz) 79 25 2 5 0 3

1.104.3191851)zo 6.5( llams 1leep htiw ,rebmucuC
Eggplant, raw 1 cup pieces (3 oz) 85 22 0.8 5 0.2 2

1.0012.046.5evolc 1hserf ,cilraG
Green beans (string or snap beans), raw 1 cup (4 oz) 113 34 2 7.8 0.2 3.8

2.101.315.17558)zo 3( decils puc 2/1sekohcitra melasureJ
4.14.08.62.24386)zo 4.2( puc 1deppohc ,war ,elaK
8.14,9.416.14678)zo 1.3 puc 1 war ,skeeL

03071)zo 6( spuc 3deppohc ,fael esool ,eniamor ,ecutteL 2 4 0 2
6.22.06.728399)zo 5.3( puc 1decils ,war ,arkO
8.20418.106741)zo 2.5( puc 1deppohc ,war ,wolley ro etihw ,noinO
6.22.04.78.12399)zo 5.3( puc 1deppohc ,war ,)noillacs( neerg ,noinO

Mushrooms, white, raw pieces or slices 1 cup (2.5 oz) 71 18 2 3 0.4 0.8
5.53.03.024.158311)zo 4( dem 1spinsraP

301140697)zo 8.2( puc 2/1nezorf ,neerg ,saeP
Peas, sugar snap or snow, raw 1 cup (3 oz) 85 35 2 6 0 2
Pepper, bell or sweet, green or red med or 1/2 cup (4.2 oz) 119 20 0.7 4.8 0.1 1.3
Pepper, yellow, raw large (6.6 oz) 187 50 1.9 11.8 0.4 1.7

22.06.72.103611)zo 1.4( puc 1sebuc ,war ,nikpmuP
9.03.01.24.02175)zo 2( puc 2/1decils ,war ,sehsidaR

Salsa or picante sauce, tomato 4  tbsp (4 oz) 115 20 0 5 0 0
007.13.0711)zo 4.0( deppohc psbt 1stollahS
54.00120458)zo 3( spuc 5.1deppohc ,sevael ,war ,hcanipS

Squash, raw, summer, (zucchini, crookneck) 1 cup (3 oz) 85 16 1.4 3.2 0.2 1.4
Tomato, whole, raw * 1 med (5.2 oz) 147 35 1 7 0 1

2001205-)zo lf 8( puc 1eciuj otamoT
4061308622)zo lf 8( puc 1ecuas otamoT

0343)zo 2.1( psbt 2etsap otamoT 1 7 0 2
3.32.08.117.115481)zo 5.6( egral 1spinruT
2.46.06.94.224161)zo 7.5( spuc 3sneerG pinruT
1.106.805373)zo 3.1( 4stuntsehC retaW

2001205-)zo lf 8( puc 1eciuj elbategeV
Vegetables, mixed, frozen, peas and carrots 2/3 cup 85 50 3 9 0 3
Vegetables, mixed, frozen, oriental broccoli stir fry 1 cup 96 35 1 6 0 2
Vegetables, mixed, frozen, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots 1 cup 87 30 1 5 0 2

8.004.08.0443)zo 2.1( deppohc puc 1ssercretaW



FATS, OILS, NUTS & SEEDS
rebiFtaFsbraCnietorPseirolaC)g( thgieWytitnauQmetI dooF

A 9519356113)dem 1( zo 1.1odacov
Almonds, raw 1/4 cup (1.2 oz) 34 210 7 7 19 9
Almond butter, natural (unsweetened) 2 tbsp (1.2 oz) 34 120 0 0 14 0

22155042931)zo 9.4( puc 4/1dellehs ,stun lizarB
0541)zo 6.0( psbt 1deifitrof 3-agemo ,thgil ,rettuB 0 0 5 0
0541psbt 1 raluger ,thgil ,rettuB 0 0 6 0

Butter flavor sprinkles (Butter Buds, etc) 1 tbsp 6 15 0 2 0 0
Cashews, raw 1/4 cup (1.2 oz) 34 190 5 11 15 1

0410052141)zo 5.0( psbt 1nigriv artxe ,lio tunocoC
5817208182)zo 1( psbt 2dedderhs hserf ,tunocoC

7.018.014.214.493182)zo 1( psbt 3sdees aihC
Essential oil blend (supplement, not for cooking) 1 tbsp (0.6 oz) - 134 0 0 14.2 0
Flaxseed Oil (supplement, not for cooking) 1 tbsp (0.6 oz) - 130 0 0 14 0

6.46643902)zo 7.0( psbt 2dnuorg ,sdeesxalF
7.1814.47.328182)zo 1( puc 4/1deppohc ,deird ,stunlezaH

Hemp seeds (hemp hearts) 2 tbsp (1.1 oz) 31 165 11.4 7.2 10.1 1
Macadamia nuts, raw 1/4 cup (1.1 oz) 31 230 3 5 24 2

0110000151)zo 5.0( psbt 1alonaC ,esiannoyaM
Mayonnaise, fat-free 1 tbsp (0.5 oz) 15 10 0 3 0 0

05.4200551)zo 5.0( psbt 1dehcirne 3-agemo ,thgil ,esiannoyaM
Mayonnaise, light, regular 1 tbsp (0.5 oz) 15 35 0 1 3.5 0
Peanuts, raw 1/4 cup  (1.2 oz) 34 214 8.6 7.8 18.1 2.9
Peanut Butter, natural (no sugar added) 1 tbsp (0.6 oz) 17 95 4 3.5 8 1

3024309182)zo 1( puc 4/1seceip ro sevlah ,snaceP
3.1324.46.472243)zo 2.1(  puc 4/1deird ,stun eniP
1.37.311.78.546182)zo 1( puc 4/1soihcatsiP
8.1218.34.984182)zo 1( slenrek 241detsaor ,dellehs ,sdees nikpmuP

0846.000165zo 2*dettip ,kcalb keerG ,sevilO
0014000165zo 2*dettip ,neerg ,sevilO
06.3100021-psbt 1nigriv artxe ,liO evilO

Salad dressing, olive oil and vinegar 1 tbsp - 75 0 0.5 8 0
Salad dressing, balsamic vinaigrette w. olive oil, light 2 tbsp - 45 0 2 4 0
Salad dressing, balsamic vinaigrette, nonfat 2 tbsp - 5 0 2 0 0

06.3100021-psbt 1lio emaseS
47186091441)zo 1.5( puc 4/1deird ,elohw ,sdees emaseS

Sesame butter 1 tbsp (0.6 oz) 17 100 3 3.6 9 0
5.095.145941)zo 5.0( psbt 1)inihaT( etsap emaseS

3516707182)zo 1( puc 4/1dellehs ,dees rewolfnuS
3023500282)zo 1.1( puc 4/1stunlaW

* Botanically speaking, avocados, tomatoes and other plant foods with seeds are fruits. Leaves, stems and roots are vegetables. Legally and traditionally, 

tomatoes, cucumbers and pea pods are thought of as vegetables. Technically, olives are also a fruit, but are listed in fats due to the fat content



APPENDIX 1: Calorie Calculations 
 
The 10 Body Fat Solution nutrition rules are designed to help keep you away from number crunching 
as much as possible. By putting yourself into a feedback loop and using results-based thinking, 
calculating or counting calories becomes optional.  
 
All you have to do is acknowledge the energy balance equation, become aware of your portion sizes, 
and then increase or decrease your portions based on your weekly results. 
 
That said, the importance of maintaining a calorie deficit to burn fat can’t be emphasized enough. If 
you’re going to track numbers, calories are the most important number to know.  
 
There are four methods to calculate your caloric needs. Depending on whether you’re the analytical 
type or the “ballpark figure” type, select the method that suits your style the best. 
 
1. The averages method 
 
Use this method if you want a general ballpark estimate and you don’t like math!  
 
For fat loss: 
Men: 2100-2500 calories per day  
Women: 1400-1800 calories per day 
 
For maintenance: 
Men: 2700-2900 calories per day  
Women: 2000-2100 calories per day 
 
2. The quick method 
 
Use this formula if you want a personalized ballpark estimate with one quick calculation.  Use the 
lower number for lightly active, the middle number for moderately active and the higher number for 
very active. 
 
Fat loss: 
10 - 12 calories per lb. of bodyweight 
 
Maintenance: 
14 - 16 calories per lb. of bodyweight 
 
3. Harris-Benedict formula  
 
Use this formula for a very accurate estimate of your maintenance level if you know your body weight 
but not your body fat percentage.  For fat loss, create a 20-30% deficit below maintenance. 
 
Note: BMR = basal metabolic rate, which is the amount of energy you require for normal body 
functions at rest (does not include activity). 
 
Men: BMR = 66 + (13.7 X wt in kg) + (5 X ht in cm) - (6.8 X age in years) 
Women: BMR = 655 + (9.6 X wt in kg) + (1.8 X ht in cm) - (4.7 X age in years) 
 
Note: 1 inch = 2.54 cm. 
1 kilogram = 2.2 lbs. 



 
Example: 
You are female 
You are 30 yrs old 
You are 5' 6 " tall (167.6 cm) 
You weigh 120 lbs. (54.5 kilos) 
Your BMR = 655 + 523 + 302 - 141 = 1339 calories/day 
 
Now that you know your BMR, you can calculate your maintenance level, (also known as total daily 
energy expenditure or TDEE), by multiplying your BMR by your activity multiplier from the chart 
below: 
 
Activity Multiplier: 
Sedentary = BMR X 1.2 (little or no exercise, desk job) 
Lightly active = BMR X 1.375 (light exercise/sports 1-3 days/wk) 
Mod. active = BMR X 1.55 (moderate exercise/sports 3-5 days/wk) 
Very active = BMR X 1.725 (hard exercise/sports 6-7 days/wk) 
Extr. active = BMR X 1.9 (hard daily exercise/sports & physical job 
Or 2X day training, i.e marathon, competition etc.) 
 
Example: 
Your BMR is 1339 calories per day 
Your activity level is moderately active (work out 3-4 times per week) 
Your activity factor is 1.55 
Your TDEE = 1.55 X 1339 = 2075 calories/day 
 
4. Katch-McArdle formula  
 
Use this formula for a very accurate estimate of your maintenance level if you know your body fat 
percentage and lean body mass.  For fat loss, create a 20-30% deficit below maintenance. 
 
BMR (men and women) = 370 + (21.6 X lean mass in kg) 
 
Example: 
You are female 
You weigh 120 lbs. (54.5 kilos) 
Your body fat percentage is 20% (24 lbs. fat, 96 lbs. lean) 
Your lean mass is 96 lbs. (43.6 kilos) 
Your BMR = 370 + (21.6 X 43.6) = 1312 calories 
To determine TDEE from BMR, you simply multiply BMR by the activity multiplier: 
 
Your BMR is 1312 
Your activity level is moderately active (working out 3-4 times per week) 
Your activity factor is 1.55 
Your TDEE = 1.55 X 1312 = 2033 calories per day 



APPENDIX 2: The Body Fat Solution Menu Plans 
 
In this section, you’ll find seven days of sample menus compatible with The Body Fat 
Solution nutrition rules. These menus are only examples, so you’re not required to 
follow them to a “T” if you don’t want to. In fact, I encourage you to learn how to put 
together your own menu plans because no one knows what you like to eat better than 
you. 
 
You may need to customize these menus for your personal calorie requirements and 
your degree of carbohydrate tolerance. Some people do better on both health 
parameters and body composition by reducing the X-factor carbs—starches, grains and 
simple sugars—and by focusing on eating more of the non-starchy vegetables, low 
calorie fruits, lean proteins, and healthy fats. 
 
These menu plans are well-balanced and moderate in carbs (no extremes of very high 
or very low carbs), so they give you a great place to start. With this set of 7 menus, at 5 
meals/snacks per day, that’s 35 meals in total. You can easily mix and match these 
meals to create additional new menus. 
 
With the portion sizes listed, these menus add up to about 2200 calories per day. That’s 
the average ideal calorie level for men to burn fat while maintaining lean muscle.  
 
Women usually need about 500-600 calories fewer than men (that’s about 1500 to 1600 
calories per day). If you’re female, all you have to do is eat 75% of the portions listed. 
For example, if a meal says 6 ounces of chicken breast, then women would eat about 4 
ounces. If the menu says, 1.5 cups of shredded wheat cereal, then you’d eat just over 
one cup. Simple, right? 
 
If you have to reduce your calories, the best way to do it is by selectively reducing the 
X-factor carbs. Leave the serving sizes of lean protein, fibrous (non-starchy) vegetables 
and healthy fats the same. Instead, reduce your portions of the starchy carbs such as 
pasta, bread, cereal, and even potatoes, rice and whole grains.  
 
Last, but not least, you’ll notice that I’ve included a handful of my favorite recipes, 
simplified, in these menus. It would take another book to give you my entire recipe 
collection, but I’m sure you’ll enjoy this small sampler. If you are interested in looking 
up more recipes, however, please visit me online at www.TheBodyFatSolution.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Menu #1 
 
Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
2 whole omega-3 eggs & 2 egg whites scrambled 
Cheddar cheese, low fat shredded, ½ cup 
Red pepper, chopped, ½ cup 
4-grain hot cereal, oats and flax, 1 cup dry  
 
Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
Grapes, 2 cups 
Whole wheat pita (6 inch) 
 
Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Chili with: 
95% lean ground beef, 6 oz 
Kidney beans, canned, 1/2 cup 
Chopped garlic and chili powder 
 
Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
Yogurt with fruit, non-fat 
Almonds, 20 raw 
 
Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Ground turkey, 99% lean, 4 oz 
Whole wheat pasta spirals, 1 cup dry (approx 2 cups cooked) 
Pasta sauce, light tomato and basil, 4.4 oz 



Menu #2 
 

Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
Whole wheat bagel, 3.7 oz 
Non fat cream cheese, 3 oz 
Raspberries, 1 cup 
Non fat milk, 1 cup 
 

Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
Pear, 1 medium 
Celery, 2 stalks 
Natural peanut butter, 2 tbsp 
 

Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Sprouted wheat bread, 2 slices 
Tuna fish, 1 can 
Lettuce, tomato and onion 
2 tbsp reduced calorie omega-3 mayonnaise 
Dash of pepper and sea salt 
 

Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
Cottage cheese, lowfat, 1 cup 
Sunflower seeds, 2 tbsp 
Peach, 1 large 
 

Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Grilled chicken breast, 6 oz 
Baked potato, 1 med (7 oz) 
Steamed spinach 
Olive oil, 1 tbsp 



Menu #3 
 
Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
1 orange 
Greek omelet: 
1 whole omega-3 egg 
3 egg whites 
Chopped spinach, 1.5 cups 
Low fat feta cheese, ¼ cup 
8 Greek black or kalamata olives 
 
Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
Nonfat yogurt with fruit, 6 oz 
Ground flaxseed (mixed in yogurt) 
Banana, 1 medium 
 
Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Tuna, chunk light, 6 oz 
Sprouted wheat bread, 2 slices 
Hummus (chick pea spread) 
Cucumber, 1 small, sliced 
 
Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
Lowfat cottage cheese, 1 cup 
Peach, 1 medium, sliced 
 
Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Brown rice, 1 cup  
Chicken breast, grilled 
Oriental mixed vegetables, 8 oz 
Light soy sauce or Braggs liquid aminos 



Menu #4 
 
Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
Orange 
4-veggie omelet or scramble: 
2 whole omega-3 eggs and 2 egg whites 
mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, green pepper, ½ cup each 
low fat (part skim) mozzarella cheese, 1/2 cup 
Add your favorite spices to taste 
 
Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
2 scoops chocolate protein powder 
banana 
strawberries 
 
Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Whole wheat low fat tortilla 
Roasted turkey breast, thin-sliced, 4 oz 
Tomato slices, 4  
Lettuce 1.5 cups 
 
Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
Sardines, canned in olive oil 
100% whole wheat crackers 
 
Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Grilled codfish, 6oz 
Baked yam, 6 oz 
Mixed green salad with cucumber, green pepper and avocado 
Light balsamic vinaigrette dressing 2 tbsp 



Menu #5 
 
Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
Peach French Toast:  
Whole wheat bread, 2 slices 
Nonfat milk 1 cup 
Vanilla protein powder 1 scoop 
Cinnamon 2 tsp 
Sliced peaches, water packed ½ cup 
(whisk ingredients, dip bread in milk mixture, cook on skillet 3-4 min, top with peaches) 
 
Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
Salmon salad pita sandwich: 
Light omega-3 mayo, 1 tbsp 
Chopped onion, ½ cup 
Celery, finely chopped, ¼ cup 
Lemon juice, 2 tbsp 
Dill weed, black pepper 
1 whole wheat pita 
 
Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Tomato vegetable soup 1.5 cups 
Barley, cooked, 1 cup 
Mozzarella cheese, low fat, shredded 1 oz 
Tilapia fish, 5 oz 
 
Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
Apple 
Nonfat fruit yogurt 
 
Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Grilled chicken breast, 6 oz 
Steamed carrots, 1 cup 
Brown rice, 1 cup cooked 



Menu #6 
 
Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
Shredded wheat cereal 1.5 cups  
Skim milk, 1.5 cups 
Blueberries, 1 cup 
 
Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
Apple-Cinnamon Oatmeal pancake (a “portable meal”) 
1 whole omega-3 egg 
3 egg whites 
Old fashioned oatmeal, ¾ cup 
Vanilla protein powder, 1 scoop 
Chopped apple, ½ 
Cinnamon ground 2 tsp 
Mix all ingredients in bowl and cook on fry pan or griddle 
 
Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Grilled chicken breast, 6 oz 
Baked potato, 1 med (7 oz) 
Broccoli, steamed, 2 cups 
 
Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
High protein meal replacement shake mixed in water, 1 packet 
 
Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Beefy Spanish rice: 
Long grain brown rice, 1 cup 
95% lean ground beef, 6 oz 
diced tomatoes, canned, 7.5 oz 
Tomato paste 1 tbsp 
2 tsp thyme, black pepper, garlic powder to taste 
Worcestershire sauce, 1 tbsp 
Tabasco sauce, 1-2 tsp 



Menu #7 
 
Meal 1 (Breakfast) 
Rich and creamy vanilla oatmeal pancakes: 
Old fashioned oatmeal, 1 cup 
Nonfat cottage cheese, 3/4 cup 
4 egg whites 
1 scoop vanilla protein powder 
Cinnamon, nutmeg, vanilla extract, 1 tsp ea 
Mix all ingredients in bowl and cook on fry pan or griddle; makes 2 pancakes 
1 large grapefruit 
 
Meal 2 (Mid-morning snack) 
High protein yogurt: 
Nonfat vanilla yogurt, 6 oz 
1 scoop vanilla protein powder 
 
Meal 3 (Lunch) 
Broiled salmon, 5 oz 
Steamed asparagus, 10 spears 
Brown rice, 1 cup 
 
Meal 4 (mid-afternoon snack) 
Raw almonds, ¼ cup 
Baby carrots 10 medium 
 
Meal 5 (Dinner) 
Grilled top round steak, grass-fed beef, 4 oz 
Steamed green beans, 2 cups 
Baked sweet potato, 1 med 
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